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Enduring Word Bible Commentary Job Chapter 1
1 There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was Job; and that man was
blameless and upright, and one who feared God and [ a]shunned evil. 2 And seven
sons and three daughters were born to him. 3 Also, his possessions were seven
thousand sheep, three thousand camels, five hundred yoke of oxen, five hundred
female donkeys, and a very large household, so that this man was the greatest of
all the [ b]people of the East.

Job Chapter 1 Explained - bible-studys.org
1 In the land of Uz there lived a man whose name was Job. ( B ) This man was
blameless ( C ) and upright; ( D ) he feared God ( E ) and shunned evil. ( F ) 2 He
had seven sons ( G ) and three daughters, ( H ) 3 and he owned seven thousand
sheep, three thousand camels, five hundred yoke of oxen and five hundred
donkeys, ( I ) and had a large number of servants.

Job 1-2 NIV - Prologue - In the land of Uz there - Bible ...
Job 2 On another day the angels came to present themselves before the LORD, and
Satan also came with them to present himself before him. And the LORD said to
Satan, “Where have you come from?” Satan answered the LORD, “From roaming
throughout the earth,... Read verse in New International Version

Job 1 Bible Commentary - Matthew Henry (concise)
1 Again there was a day when the sons of God came to present themselves before
the LORD, and Satan came also among them to present himself before the LORD. 2
And the LORD said unto Satan, From whence comest thou? And Satan answered
the LORD, and said, From going to and fro in the earth, and from walking up and
down in it.

Job 1-2 ESV - Job's Character and Wealth - There - Bible ...
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1 In the land of Uz there lived a man whose name was Job. This man was blameless
and upright; he feared God and shunned evil. 2 He had seven sons and three
daughters, 3 and he owned seven thousand sheep, three thousand camels, five
hundred yoke of oxen and five hundred donkeys, and had a large number of
servants.

Job 1-2 NKJV - Job and His Family in Uz - There was a ...
JobChapter 1. 1 There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was Job; and that
man was perfect and upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed evil. 2 And
there were born unto him seven sons and three daughters. 3 His substance also
was seven thousand sheep, and three thousand camels, and five hundred yoke of
oxen, and five hundred she asses, and a very great household; so that this man
was the greatest of all the men of the east.

Job 2 - NIV Bible - On another day the angels came to ...
1 There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was Job; and that man was
perfect and upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed evil. 2 And there were
born unto him seven sons and three daughters.

Job 1 | NIV Bible | YouVersion
Job 2:1 "Again there was a day when the sons of God came to present themselves
before the LORD, and Satan came also among them to present himself before the
LORD." The scene changes again to the heavenly court, where the angels came
before the Lord and Satan was also present, having been again searching the earth
for victims to assault (see notes on 1:6-8).

JOB CHAPTER 2 KJV - King James Version
Chapter 2. We left Job honourably acquitted upon a fair trial between God and
Satan concerning him. Satan had leave to touch, to touch and take, all he had, and
was confident that he would then curse God to his face; but, on the contrary, he
blessed him, and so he was proved an honest man and Satan a false accuser.

Job: The Revelation of God in Suffering | Desiring God
Chapter Contents. The piety and prosperity of Job. (1-5) Satan obtains leave to try
Job. (6-12) The loss of Job's property, and the death of his children. (13-19) Job's
patience and piety. (20-22) Commentary on Job 1:1-5 (Read Job 1:1-5) Job was
prosperous, and yet pious.

Job 2 Commentary - Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole
...
The frame: chapters 1 and 2. 1) God and Satan place a bet on Job. What does God
allow Satan to do, and how does God think Job will react? How does Satan think Job
will react? 2) Does God set any limits to the damage Satan can inflict upon Job? 3)
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What do you think of Satan's role here? Is the devil? A busybody meddler? A useful
servant of God? Job's lament (chapter 3)

Job Chapters 1 And 2
· Eliphaz (Job 2:11) was the son of Esau (Genesis 34:10-11); this son of Esau had a
son named Teman (Genesis 36:10-11), and the descendants of Teman were known
for their wisdom (Jeremiah 49:7). · Bildad is called a Shuhite (Job 2:11), and Shuah
was a son of Abraham through Keturah (Genesis 35:2). iv.

Sermon: Choosing Faith in the Midst of Suffering, Job 1-2
Job 1:1 "There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name [was] Job; and that man
was perfect and upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed evil." The first
two chapters are written in prose and serve as a prologue to the poetic saga that
follows. Likewise, the epilogue (42:7-17), is also written in prose.

Job 1-2 KJV - There was a man in the land of Uz, - Bible ...
Needless to say, Job feels a little humbled and acknowledges that, as a mere
mortal, he can't possibly understand everything in an immortally ruled universe.
Taking Elihu's advice, Job goes back to his day job, and eventually God gives him
double what he had at the outset. Job lives to a ripe old age, and both God and
Satan fade into the shadows.

Book of Job Summary | Shmoop
Job is victorious over the superficial theology of his friends. Elihu's Rebuke and
Counsel . In chapters 32–37 the younger friend Elihu rebukes both Job and his
three friends. The three friends of Job had not been able to account for the
suffering of this good man with their theology.

JOB CHAPTER 1 KJV - King James Version
1 In the land of Uz there lived a man whose name was Job. This man was blameless
and upright; he feared God and shunned evil. 2 He had seven sons and three
daughters, 3 and he owned seven thousand sheep, three thousand camels, five
hundred yoke of oxen and five hundred donkeys, and had a large number of
servants. He was the greatest man among all the people of the East.

Job 1 NIV - Prologue - In the land of Uz there - Bible Gateway
In the book of Job, two chapters of great faith are followed immediately by 35
chapters of great questions. Job wasn't alone with his questions. Jeremiah couldn't
preach without weeping, questioning how God could have allowed such despair.

Bing: Job Chapters 1 And 2
1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job, and that man was
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blameless and upright, one who feared God and turned away from evil. 2 There
were born to him seven sons and three daughters. 3 He possessed 7,000 sheep,
3,000 camels, 500 yoke of oxen, and 500 female donkeys, and very many
servants, so that this man was the greatest of all the people of the east. 4 His sons
used to go and hold a feast in the house of each one on his day, and they would
send and invite their three ...
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Preparing the job chapters 1 and 2 to right of entry every hours of daylight is
standard for many people. However, there are yet many people who also don't
afterward reading. This is a problem. But, taking into account you can sustain
others to start reading, it will be better. One of the books that can be
recommended for additional readers is [PDF]. This book is not kind of hard book to
read. It can be edit and comprehend by the further readers. subsequent to you
character difficult to get this book, you can allow it based on the colleague in this
article. This is not unaccompanied approximately how you acquire the job
chapters 1 and 2 to read. It is just about the important concern that you can
combination gone creature in this world. PDF as a expose to do it is not provided in
this website. By clicking the link, you can locate the supplementary book to read.
Yeah, this is it!. book comes similar to the other assistance and lesson every
mature you log on it. By reading the content of this book, even few, you can get
what makes you atmosphere satisfied. Yeah, the presentation of the knowledge by
reading it may be suitably small, but the impact will be appropriately great. You
can admit it more times to know more nearly this book. with you have completed
content of [PDF], you can in reality do how importance of a book, all the book is. If
you are fond of this nice of book, just believe it as soon as possible. You will be
practiced to allow more instruction to supplementary people. You may next locate
additional things to complete for your daily activity. later they are every served,
you can make further character of the computer graphics future. This is some parts
of the PDF that you can take. And once you truly dependence a book to read, pick
this job chapters 1 and 2 as good reference.
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